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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
Bridging the gap between the home and the hospital: a qualitative study of
partnership working across housing, health and social care
Eleanor Holding, Lindsay Blank, Mary Crowder, and Elizabeth Goyder
The School of Health and Related Research (ScHARR), The University of Sheffield, Sheffield, UK
ABSTRACT
Rising demand and financial challenges facing public services have increased the impetus for greater
integration across housing, health and social care. To provide insight into the benefits and challenges of
partnership, we interviewed 37 housing professionals and held a validation workshop with eight
external agencies working within a new, integrated housing service in the United Kingdom. The strength
of the initiative rests on the capacity of neighborhood officers to conduct home visits and refer tenants
to support agencies. Yet this strength poses problems in partnership building because increased
referrals threaten to overwhelm already stretched health services. Despite broadly supporting the
initiative, officers expressed concern over losing specialist housing knowledge whilst filling in gaps for
services. Tensions over professional role boundaries between officers and social workers, poor commu-
nication, lack of capacity in external agencies and difficulties in sharing information were identified as
barriers to partnership. Whilst capacity issues were acknowledged, partner agencies welcomed the
initiative and called for joint meetings and colocation of services. Lack of capacity of external agencies
to respond to referrals threatens integrated housing and health initiatives. Greater interprofessional
collaboration and further investment across the system is required to increase capacity and ensure
referrals are translated into healthcare outcomes.
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Introduction
Joint working across public services has long been encouraged
as a means of effective public policy and service development
(Hudson, 2002). Growing financial pressures and demand for
services has led to the development of policies to transform
and integrate health and social care in the UK (Baxtor et al.,
2018; Ham, 2018; Humphries & Curry, 2011; Pearson &
Watson, 2018). The UK Government set out its vision
through the 2014 Care Act and the NHS Five Year Forward
View which placed a duty on local authorities and the health
service to promote integration across care and support ser-
vices (The Care Act, 2014; NHS England, 2014).
The 2017 Next Steps on the Five Year Forward View also sets
out the importance of closer interagency working with housing
support services (NHS England, 2017). The potential of housing
services for providing preventative support in the community
has been increasingly advocated as a means of alleviating
demand on primary care (Chevin, 2014). The need for integra-
tion across housing and health was also a central feature of the
Supporting People Initiative, a national policy launched in 2003
aiming to support vulnerable people in maintaining stable
accommodation through a partnership of local government
and external agencies (Cameron, Macdonald, Turner, & Lloyd,
2007; The House of Commons, 2012).
In response to this integrative drive housing services in the
UK and internationally are pursuing holistic support to manage
resources and tenant needmore effectively. Some providers have
adopted ‘Housing Plus’ initiatives to respond to the wider social
and economic issues affecting tenants (Bratt, 2008). Although
‘Housing Plus’ activities vary, they typically involve tenant
engagement to build community resilience and sustainability
(Power & Richardson, 1996). Crucial to this agenda are partner-
ships across a range of professional groups including health and
social care (Handy, 2014). Although such partnerships have long
been encouraged, in practice the links between health services
and housing remain weak (Cameron et al., 2007).
In light of increased research and policy interest in joint work-
ing, evidence has emerged on the practicalities, strengths and
barriers of interagency partnership. In relation to health and social
care, research has highlighted a number of difficulties including
conflicting professional perceptions (Hudson, 2002), lack of
understanding of the roles and remit of external agencies
(Fraser, 2019; Glasby, Martin, & Regen, 2008), struggles in deli-
neating responsibilities (Reed, Cook, Childs, & McCormack,
2005), competing professional agendas (Drennan et al., 2005;
Regen et al., 2008), problematic information sharing
(Christiansen & Roberts, 2005; Ling, Brereton, Conklin,
Newbould, & Roland, 2012; Sundari, Klein, McCluskey,
Woolnough, & Diack, 2018), and lack of guidance for leaders
and managers (Dickinson & Glasby, 2010). Similar challenges
have been found in connection with housing and health
(Cameron, Lloyd, Turner, & Macdonald, 2009; Cameron et al.,
2007; Sharples, Gibson, Galvin, 2002) but there is a lack of more
recent research exploring the impact of current approaches.
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Background
Council housing services in a major Northern City in the UK
have recently adopted a city wide “Housing+” programme after
initial piloting. Housing officers with a geographically based
caseload of between 180–330 households undertake an annual
home visit to discuss wider determinants of tenancy sustainabil-
ity such as health, crime, community engagement and finances.
Housing+ officers take a holistic, preventative approach by deal-
ing with low level issues through signposting people to resources
within the local community; and where necessary, referring to
specialist services. Alongside increased health and wellbeing
responsibilities Housing+ officers continue to manage tradi-
tional housing officer functions, such as ensuring rent payment,
dealing with anti-social behavior and reporting repairs. The
driver behind this change is to provide a more efficient, inte-
grated and cost-effective service whilst also recognizing the need
for joint working to address tenant need. The introduction of
Housing+ poses interesting questions about changing occupa-
tional identities and relates to sociological research into profes-
sional boundary construction and conflict. Particular attention
has been given to how professions exercise ownership over
bodies of knowledge in order to protect themselves from com-
peting agencies (Powell & Davies, 2012) and to maintain profes-
sional “boundaries” (Gieryn, 1983; Gieryn, 1999; Sanders &
Harrison, 2008). The complexity of such boundary work is
reemphasised by recent healthcare system integration (Hunt &
Segrott, 2014). Organizational roles have emerged, such as the
neighborhood officers in this study, but there is a lack of evi-
dence on the evaluation of these new functions (Gilbert, 2016).
Given this paucity of evidence, the aim of this study was to
explore the facilitators and barriers to joint working across
housing, health and social care in the context of the emer-
gence of a new role for housing officers.
Methods
An exploratory qualitative research design employing semi
structured interviews with housing officers (n = 37) and a valida-
tion workshop with external agencies (n = 8) was conducted to
determine views on interprofessional partnership.
Sample
A sampling frame for the qualitative interviews was developed
by matching neighborhood “patches” across the city in terms
of population age, ethnicity and property type. Contact details
for the neighborhood officers (housing officers responsible for
and operating in the corresponding patches) were shared with
the research team by the council. They were then contacted
for their consent to take part in a face-to-face interview with
a researcher from the University of Sheffield (EH, LB or MC)
at their place of work.
Data collection
Twenty five (n = 25) semi-structured interviews were con-
ducted with a mixture of neighborhood officers and managers
on their views and experiences of delivering the Housing+
programme in Year 1 of the evaluation. A further 12 inter-
views (9 repeat and 2 new interviewees) were undertaken
in Year 2. Where neighborhood officers could not be followed
up (e.g. due to moving job roles or “patch” area), interviews
were undertaken with the new officer operating in the corre-
sponding patch.
In order to understand the impact of the introduction of
Housing+ on external agencies we conducted a validation
workshop at the University of Sheffield with eight repre-
sentatives across voluntary, community, health and social
care sectors. We recruited by asking neighborhood officers
to list the top three agencies they had the most contact with
through the new service. We then contacted services by
telephone and e-mail to request their attendance, prioritiz-
ing those which had the most frequent contact with hous-
ing. Verbal consent was taken on the telephone and then
again at the start of the workshop. The structure of the
workshop was guided by themes emerging from the pre-
liminary analysis of interviews with housing staff. This
included their views on the Housing+ service and its
impact on working relationships, referral rates and overall
tenant experience. Participants filled in anonymous feed-
back sheets and two researchers took detailed notes of the
discussion. We also received feedback sheets from services
that wished to contribute to the research but were unable to
attend the workshop.
Data analysis
With participants’ consent, interviews were digitally recorded
and lasted between 30 to 90 minutes. Interviews were tran-
scribed verbatim and anonymized before coding in NVivo 11
software. Framework analysis was employed using a 5-step
process to organize and analyze the data: 1. Familiarization, 2.
Identifying a framework, 3. Indexing, 4. Charting, 5. Mapping
and Interpretation (Srivastava & Thomson, 2009). An initial
thematic framework was derived from the in-depth reading of
a small number of transcripts before being modified to reflect
the emerging themes (Step 1). The research team met regu-
larly to ensure the validity of the thematic framework and to
discuss any disagreements before a final coding framework
was agreed (Step 2) and applied to the transcripts (Step 3).
Indexing was undertaken to identify sections of the data
which correspond to the existing themes and codes (Step 3)
(Srivastava & Thomson, Gale, Health, Cameron, Rashid, &
Redwood, 2013). Once coded, data was charted in
a spreadsheet under each theme (Step 4) to aid summary
and interpretation of the data (Step 5) (Gale et al., 2013).
Data was then analyzed to map linkages and patterns between
phenomena (Ritchie, Lewis, Nicholls, & Ormston, 2014).
Constant comparison, combining simultaneous coding and
analysis of the data was used to review the quality of our
approach (Taylor & Bogdan, 1998).
Feedback sheets and notes from the workshop were the-
matically analyzed in order to identify any patterns within the
data (Bryman, 2012). Themes were then compared with data
from the qualitative interviews to understand any commonal-
ities or differences between professional groups.
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Ethical considerations
This research was commissioned by external funding acquired
by senior management in housing, but our interviews took
place with housing officers/managers who had been directed
onto the service by top-down decision making. Despite assur-
ances over anonymity, it is unknown how much officers self-
censored their responses out of fear of identification. Ethics
approval for this project was granted by the School of Health
and Related Research (ScHARR), University of Sheffield’s
ethics committee on 19th July 2016 (008603).
Results
Interviews with neighborhood officers
Participant characteristics and professional background
The ages of the neighborhood officers ranged from 28 to
61 years (mean age: 41). Their work histories varied; the
longest serving officer had worked in housing for 28 years,
the newest member of staff started a year before their first
interview. The majority of participants had worked within
housing for a long period of time (+10 years), moving
between different functions, job roles and teams. Before work-
ing in housing participants held a variety of roles including
within teaching, retail and customer service.
The integration of housing, health and social care: the
changing role of housing staff
The majority of neighborhood officers discussed how health and
wellbeing had become a central responsibility for housing under
the new service and within the housing sector more widely. While
tenant health and wellbeing was acknowledged as “a big issue”, in
part reflecting the prevalence of mental health and other complex
vulnerabilities, there was less agreement on whether preventative
support was an appropriate role for housing staff.
Some neighborhood officers expressed concerns that by
taking on increased responsibility for health and wellbeing
they were unable to focus on the fundamentals of housing
management such as repairs and maintenance. There were
also concerns over losing specialist-housing knowledge by
becoming a “jack of all trades but a master of none”. Some
officers felt that lack of funding and inadequate provision
within health agencies was the main driver behind this inte-
gration. Consequently, they referred to themselves as “poorly
paid social workers” providing “social work on the cheap”:
We’re being ruledmore out of housing andmore into social care and
I think we’re losing the bigger picture on housing a little bit. So
there’s things now that’s not being picked up that were being picked
up before … we’re losing taking our eye of the ball really on to any
issues that might come back at some point. (HO 101, Year 1)
We fill a gap in services. So, we’re ideally placed, we’re in com-
munity, we’ve got access to tenants … we kind of fill that gap
a little bit at very low cost … So, we’re cheap labour, we’ve got
some experience, we’ve got perhaps enough experience to scrape
through. (HO 119, Year 2)
Others questioned whether they were qualified to deal with
the issues identified through home visits, particularly complex
mental health problems. One neighborhood officer was
concerned about missing something important such as child
neglect or abuse due to lack of experience and training:
We’re not trained in social work, and obviously there are a lot of
issues at the moment where, you know when you hear the stories
in the news where the council have been into a property and
they’ve not picked up … I don’t know, like child abuse or neglect,
and I think there’s a lot of worry from people, not that they’re
missing out on purpose, but if they do miss it, would we be held
accountable because we’ve been into that property, albeit we’re
not trained in social work. (HO 115, Year 2)
In contrast, some officers felt that they were having a positive
impact on the health of their tenants. Uncovering hidden
tenant need, identifying vulnerable people, improving housing
conditions, dealing with social isolation and loneliness and
increasing knowledge of tenant problems were positive exam-
ples arising from the increased responsibility of health for
neighborhood officers under Housing+:
And, you know, then you do come across a lot of vulnerable people
that we’ve never come across because we haven’t done Housing+
before… I’ve had a few where been under the radar and once you’ve
gone inside the property and you think, wow, you know, there’s
some serious need of support. So, we get support in place which is
one thing about Housing+ it does highlight these kinds of issues.
And which is very good because we wouldn’t have known anyone
living in them conditions. (HO 118, Year 1)
Partnership working with health and social care: benefits
and challenges
Many neighborhood officers acknowledged partnership work-
ing with external agencies as “one of the main functions” of the
new service. Most felt joint working had improved since the
introduction of Housing+, including with the police, commu-
nity support workers, drug and alcohol services and homeless
charities. Examples of good practice include joint drop in
sessions between the police, food banks and neighborhood
officers. Increased information sharing with community sup-
port workers was seen as particularly positive:
Previously, I said that customers get pushed from pillar to post,
whereas my one point of contact for all enquiries, then that customer
knows what’s happening, with the support and I do, and [each
service] can relay that back to one another, and if I’ve got concerns
I just go straight to their support worker, so I think yes, it does
promote better joint working together. (HO 121, Year 1)
Some officers gave specific examples of tenants who had
benefited from joint working, including a 63-year-old tenant
with complex health and financial issues who had their debts
lifted and adaptations installed in their home.
However, neighborhood officers shared common concerns
over relationships with health and social care professionals
including making contact with GPs and social workers.
Accessing important tenant information when making
a referral was also challenging due to data sharing restrictions
between professional groups:
GPs won’t disclose information unless … I’ve had two occasions
where I’ve had to contact GP. He didn’t address any issues that
were causing this person to have problems … I don’t know
whether that is something that we could perhaps work on in
future. (HO 119, Year 2)
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Others discussed internal “tensions” and poor working rela-
tionships with social workers due to similarities in the
Housing+ job role and concerns over job security:
It’s moving more from housing into social care and social work …
so and I can understand why it’s moving that way but obviously
our colleagues in social services are a bit wary of it … its money.
Because at the end of the day we provide more services it means
that we’ll get more funding and take more services away from
social care. (HO 101, Year 1)
I must admit personally I’ve never, with regards to social workers,
I’ve never been able to get in contact with them. Working wise it’s
very difficult with social workers. (HO 118, Year 2)
Long waiting times between making referrals to social workers
and actual tenant contact was cited as a common issue. This was
particularly problematic as these referrals were only usually
made when the tenant was perceived to be in crisis. For one
neighborhood officer this tension was not surprising due to
housing being seen by other agencies as “bottom of the pile”
When I [first started] … Housing+ was all about liaising with
doctors, social workers, police … . And then when you actually
get into the job and doing it, it is really hard to get anything from
anybody … . But then if you get through to them, it’s really hard
for people to share information with you because of data protec-
tion. (HO 128, Year 2)
While relationships with social workers were particularly pro-
blematic, referrals to other external agencies also resulted in
difficulties. Officers discussed the lack of capacity and
resource, long waiting times between decisions on referrals
and high thresholds for acceptance of support. Often services
would have a 10 week waiting list before the client could be
assessed, leaving vulnerable tenants without support for an
extended period. This has implications for the relationship
between officer and tenant that is seen as essential for the
success of the intervention:
Well, when you make referrals you always get, for certain agen-
cies, a ten-week waiting time, and that’s just for an assessment to
be carried out. So, during that ten weeks, you’ve got two and
a half months of someone still being vulnerable, still having health
issues. Then great, when that ten weeks is up, we might get some
positive news and they’ll take them on and help them. But it’s just
obviously, we’ve got vulnerable tenants that might need support
quicker than that. (HO 115, Year 2)
[Agencies] can take on more, but they haven’t got the staff there
to pick the cases up, again because of funding issues … every-
body’s so stretched, and for us to be dabbling our toe, which is
about referring to a specialist, because we’re never going to be able
to deal with it ourselves, but they’re not out there to be referred
to. You tell somebody you can refer them on, and then there’s
a three-month waiting list. You’ve lost the moment. You’ve lost
the opportunity. (HO 120, Year 1)
Or they don’t hit, like, a criteria that they have to hit. So, they
could be, I don’t know … they could be a drug user, but unless
they’ve got mental health problems, you can’t get them in any-
where. Or the other way around. (HO 110, Year 1)
Referrals to mental health services raised issues due to tight
eligibility criteria for acceptance of cases funding con-
straints, lack of services and the short term length of inter-
vention. Officers would usually refer to community support
workers in the first instance but support is only available for
three weeks. If the tenant is still vulnerable they would then
be referred to mental health services where support is
usually available for a further six months. The tenant
would then become the responsibility of the neighborhood
officer once again after support had ceased. The complex
nature of mental health often means that tenants do not
engage or see housing as a line of support. This makes
a joined up approach and information sharing across differ-
ent agencies particularly valuable. One neighborhood officer
gave a specific example of inefficient joint working where
a vulnerable tenant with mental health problems was left
unsupported and resumed previous unhealthy behaviors:
I’ve signposted them on but I’ve seen like maybe 18 months down
the line, they’re not getting that support anymore and they’ve
gone back to either one of them before. So for one guy in
particular he were living in a squalor, it were terrible, so we got
social services involved … But I visited him a few weeks ago and
he’s back to how it used to be because there’s mental health
issues … and I know it’s difficult when tenants don’t let people
in but when I spoke to social services it’s like they’ve not had no
involvement with him for months and months so now I just think
if they’d have still been involved they might have been able to try
and find a solution before he got that bad again. But I’ve seen
a few people like that where they seemed to be working with
services when I referred them on but they’re like going back
downhill again. (HO 104, Year 2)
It was suggested by some officers that they would benefit from
further opportunities to network and attend joint appoint-
ments with external agencies. For example, two officers sug-
gested that joint briefings between housing and social work
are particularly beneficial, while another discussed the benefits
of co-location to better understand what the other does and
increase face to face interactions.
While most neighborhood officers felt joint working had
improved since the introduction of Housing+, the process and
speed of referrals remained unchanged. One manager felt that
the referral process had actually slowed due to reduced capacity
within external agencies. Most neighborhood officers follow up
on the outcomes of referrals but expressed disappointment at
having to constantly “chase” external agencies for information.
Despite these issues, some neighborhood officers acknowledged
the difficulties facing external agencies due to reduced capacity,
cuts to budgets and lack of tenant engagement.
Consultation workshop with partner agencies
Interaction and relationship with housing services
Eight representatives from health, social, community and
voluntary organizations attended the consultation workshop
held at the University of Sheffield. Feedback forms were also
received from two further organizations who wished to con-
tribute but were unable to attend the workshop
The organizations reported varying levels of involvement
with housing services, ranging from daily interactions to one
organization having little contact due to misunderstandings
over the remit of the new service. A number of organizations
including food banks, drug and alcohol services and multi-
agency support teams had regular joint meetings with housing
since the introduction of the service. Food banks and multi-
agency support teams also attended joint home visits with
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neighborhood officers to encourage interagency working and
avoid the duplication of tasks.
Overall, relationships and joint working had strengthened
since the introduction of the new service. One agency in
particular felt that by providing holistic support housing ser-
vices were “more human” and receptive to the needs of
tenants rather than them being a “name on a list”.
Capacity and resource
Most agencies felt they were working at near capacity and
were concerned about an increase in referrals due to the
introduction of Housing+. However, they felt that the increase
in demand from the new service was part of a wider trend of
service referral increase and they continued to prioritize
tenants in terms of need. One health and social care agency
felt that the increase in referrals was positive as it demon-
strates housing services are taking increased responsibility for
the health and wellbeing and a need to support tenants holi-
stically. Some agencies stated that it was the personal respon-
sibility of the officer to follow up on the outcomes of referrals.
If a tenant is referred this does not mean “job done” and
further work is required to understand and support that
tenant’s issues. For example, a referral from housing services
to a food bank does not deal with the underlying issues of
financial hardship.
All attendees acknowledged the increasing complexity of
tenant problems and the need for joint working as a means of
managing population need. Joint meetings and home visits
alongside further networking opportunities were encouraged
to facilitate interagency working.
Discussion
Despite impetus for joint working between housing and
health, research on the barriers, facilitators and impact of
such partnerships remains underdeveloped. This study pre-
sents the views of both housing staff and external agencies on
the integration of housing, health and wellbeing.
Most neighborhood officers acknowledged their increased
responsibility for health and wellbeing under the new service.
Despite outlining a number positive benefits such as uncovering
hidden need and identifying isolation and loneliness, officers
encountered a number of difficulties in partnership working
such as poor communication, difficulties with information shar-
ing, infrequent acknowledgment of referrals, staff tension and
notable challenges when engaging with social work and mental
health services. These difficulties are consistent with findings
from previous studies into attempts to integrate health related
services, particularly in terms of issues with information sharing
due to concerns over appropriateness and patient privacy
(Drennan et al., 2005; Ling et al., 2012). The findings also echo
specific research into mental health and housing partnerships
where referrals from housing to mental health were rarely
accepted or deemed successful (Secker & Hill, 2001).
Officers were concerned about losing specialist housing man-
agement knowledge whilst filling in gaps for health and care
services without appropriate expertise and training. It was recog-
nized that the specific strength of Housing+ is based on the
ability of officers to enter the homes of tenants. This raises the
possibility that they will encounter serious issues such as abuse
and neglect that require the legal intervention of social workers
and the police. Failure to identify and report such issues poten-
tially puts officers in the position of being held responsible for
failures to intervene, threatening their professional livelihood. In
these circumstances, it was worrying that some officers described
themselves as “poorly paid social workers” but the interviews
were characterized by absence of examples of effective joint
working between them. Through discussions of the cause of
these problems, the interviews posed the possibility that social
workers were threatened by a potential blurring of professional
boundaries threatening their job security.
In identifying tensions due to overlaps in job role, the inter-
views reveal practices prevalent in the health care field whereby
professionals seek to protect job roles by maintaining existing
professional boundaries (Finn, 2008; Gieryn, 1999). Adult social
work services increasingly emphasize referral instead of direct
work with individuals (Blewett, Lewis, & Tunstill, 2007) creating
a gap in support that housing departments are well positioned to
fill (Cameron, 2010). The interviewsmade it clear that Housing+
is indeed a top down technology designed to amplify the officer
role in areas traditionally monopolized by social workers. Based
on research by Carmel (2006), tensions over areas of responsi-
bility are likely to arise where professional roles overlap, includ-
ing in professional-client encounters such as home visits (Hall,
Slembrouck, Haigh, & Lee, 2010).
Tensions were also indicated in the workshop with external
agencies which reported that Housing+ increased referrals at
a time they are already operating at full capacity. This lack of
capacity to receive referrals threatens to undermine initiatives
such as Housing+ because officers are unable to move their
tenants onto effective onward provision. Having effective services
available for referral protects the relationships between housing
staff and tenants which is integral to the success of the Housing+
intervention (Blank, Holding, Crowder, Ferrari, & Goyder, 2018).
Attempting to overcome these tensions, both officers and
external agencies made recommendations to improve joint
working, such as colocation and joint briefings. Such methods
have recently been employed by Wakefield District Housing in
order to strengthen a newly established housing, health and
social care partnership (Roxby, 2018). Colocation of officers
within multidisciplinary teams and attendance at joint meetings
embedded housing partners in care planning whilst improving
understanding of external roles and responsibilities (Roxby,
2018). In order for the potential of housing/health partnerships
to be realized, housing professionals must invest time and
resource to gain buy in and drive progress (Roxby, 2018).
Despite some positive views on the potential of housing and
health partnerships in this study, it remains the case that Housing
+ cannot achieve its objectives unless resource capacity is
increased throughout the wider healthcare network. In the context
of severe constraints on NHS and local authority budgets, the
efficiencies potentially arising from closer partnership working
may not be realizable.
Limitations
At the time of Year 1 interviews the intervention was in the
process of being rolled out across the city and some housing
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staff were very new to the role. The stress associated with
starting this new job may have amplified some of the concerns
expressed. Those new to housing may not have yet established
appropriate links with health and social care services.
However, repeat interviews took place over a year after the
roll out of the intervention in order to compensate for this
unsettled period.
Although housing staff identified mental health and social
services as key referral agencies we were unable to recruit
a representative of either service to the workshop despite
several attempts to contact. This is not surprising given that
these professional groups were the most difficult for housing
officers to engage with. Their views would have provided
context and understanding to some of the views expressed
by housing officers in this study.
Conclusion
Increased attention is being given to the potential of housing
services to provide preventative support to reduce demand on
primary and secondary care (Chevin, 2014). Housing+ is one
such approach which aims to provide holistic support for
tenants before they reach crisis point. Similar preventative
strategies are being employed across the country to manage
resources and tenant need more effectively. The success of
such programmes is dependent on effective interagency part-
nerships across housing and health, yet research on its facil-
itators and barriers remains undeveloped.
This study has presented the views of both housing staff
and external agencies on joint working between housing and
health. The results reemphasise difficulties surrounding infor-
mation sharing, communication and problems over profes-
sional boundary construction. Further opportunities for
networking and joint meetings to understand each other’s
job role may be beneficial, alongside colocation of services.
Housing providers wishing to have a positive impact on the
health of their tenants through interventions such as Housing
+ need to be aware of these potential difficulties. Further
development work should be undertaken to ensure effective
partnerships are in place or being developed prior to the roll
out of such interventions.
Housing+ has the potential to substantially increase refer-
rals across increasingly complex healthcare networks because
it is based explicitly on home visits to large numbers of
tenants. However, by increasing referrals it simultaneously
exposes resource limitations in the wider network as well as
highlighting the complexities of inter-professional relation-
ships. In order to realize its potential, further investment
across the system is required to increase the capacity of
external agencies to ensure referrals are translated into health-
care outcomes.
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